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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Advertiser Herald Publishing Bamberg Bamberg Newspaper publishing
Black Water Barrels LLC Bamberg Bamberg Manufactures wooden barrels to serve the 
spirits, beer and wine industries
Denmark Lumber Denmark Bamberg Cypress & hardwood lumber
Green Link  Wood Industries Inc Olar Bamberg Hardwood veneer manufacturing
Kinard Wood Preserving Inc Ehrhardt Bamberg Pressure-treated wood posts & poles
Kinsouth  Corp Denmark Bamberg USA Manufactures stainless steel sinks
Mac Lumber Bamberg Bamberg Composite plastic lumber
Masonite International Denmark Bamberg USA Residential & commercial doors
Phoenix Specialty Mfg Bamberg Bamberg Manufactures metal washers, shims & 
precision stampings
Rockland Bamberg Industries Bamberg Bamberg USA Manufactures draperies & blackout linings, 
finishing plant
Southeastern Fiberglass Products Bamberg Bamberg Manufactures fiberglass & plastic furniture
Tobul Accumulator Inc Bamberg Bamberg Germany Hydraulic accumulators
UTC Delavan Spray Technologies Bamberg Bamberg USA Manufactures engine valves & nozzles
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